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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

V, II. BlrMnu of tho Hold Nuah la

in Olympla lobloliiR nRatnnt llic pro-

hibition nmciulmont ndopled by the
peoplo ol VnhliiKtun.

0. U, Carpenter ban returned from
Snn Francisco whoro bo accompanied
Jack AtorrW, who Mill oon bo oper-

ated on. Tlio operation In not a scr-Joii- H

one.
Sco'Davo Wood about tbat flro In-

surance policy. Offlco Mall Tribune
Illd?.

Hor- n- To Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Kupon

of Medford, twin, oarly Monday
morning, a 10 pound sirl and a six
pound boy. Moth mothor nnd chil-

dren nro doliiK woll. Mr. and Mrs.
Futon nro also tho parents of tho
prlxo ottponlc baby of tho vnlloy.

Plnco your mngazlno club
with Sparta Cigar Store.
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On account or tho death of Miss

Sadlo Van Dyko tho Pythian Sisters
.will not hold tholr Foriat this week.

Patrons of tho Page Theater pro-

gram who havo change for tltelr ads
will please send them to this offlco
by noon, Tuesday, January 1 9. Next
program January 21.

Sweet cldor at Do Voc's.
.lames H. Kolly, for six years press

oponrtor of tho Mall Tribune, leaves
tonight for 1'orlland, where ho has
accepted a plmllnr iosltlon on tho
Portland Journal.

Tho Y'olcamolt children of Talent
wee ordered placed In tho homo for
defective chlld-e- u nt Salem by the
county court this morning, nil will
be fent to tho Inrt.'tutlon tomorrow.

Kodak finishing nnd ruppltoa nt
WeBton's- - Camera Shop. Over Ists
rhcatcr.

V. K. Deuel left Sunday on a
month's business trip to the east and
font h west.

Spr.iRiio Itclgol of Oold Hill is a
tiiMness visitor In the city today.

Tho finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-
ing Co.

Judgo W. S. (Vow ell hns returned
from a month's vii-i- t with friends
and relatives In Portland.

Miss Lenoro Goldlorc of this ctiy
loft Sunday evening for Idaho county.
Idaho, to spend three or four months
with friends nnd relatives.

Don't forgot that gold watch given
away In pinno contest nt Mnnn'u,
fcldd's, Schleffclin'B, M. F. & 11. Co.
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A A Alkon tif tho Golden Rulo

lpa'vni this wool: for tho cast on his I

annunl dock buying trip.
William Gorig, manager of tho P.

and 12. left Sunday evening on a bus-lnc- sc

trip to Portland.
Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camcro Shop. Over Ists Thea-

ter. '
S. I. Urown is Buffering from a

Might attack, of lumbago.
J. A. Wcaterlund, who was called

east n month ago by tho illness of
hlo mother, la on his way homo, nnd
tpent n few dayn last week visiting
with former County Pathologist
O'Gara at Salt I.ako City. '

Got It at Do Voo's.
Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch of Jacksonville

visited with friends and relatives In
this city Saturday.

Henry Whlttaker of tho Steamboat
district, ppent Saturday and Sunday
In this citv and Jacksonville attending
o business matters. He reports a

heavy snnw'all in that section tho last
' '' 'two weeks.

Palm rooms, now management,
light, airy rooms, rensonablo rates.
Georgia Elcher. 259

Dr. '. ! Itoddy spent Saturday and
Sunday In Modjord visiting with
frlt'iidti nnd relatives.

A. K. J. lVrclval, who Iibh been
ill with n threatened attack of pneu-

monia In Sacred Heart hospital, is

nblo to bo around again.
Get ysur nutter, cream, milk and

butter-mil- k, at Do Voe'i.
Mrs, Mlllan Ahcroft of Yrcka. Cal.

Is upending u few days In tho city
visiting friends nnd relatives.

Jack Murphy, delivery clerk at the
poHtoffico, has returned from a ehort
visit with his parenta In Plrtland,
and rcsumed'hla duties.

Try our new 13ugllnh brooking mix-

ture, 50 cents per pnekugo. Medford
Cicarg Store. 2GS

Dr. J, Lawrence Hill and wife left
Sunday for Portland to visit frionds
and relatives

V. II. llrophy of tho Talent district
spent Saturday nnd Sunday visiting

friends nni rolattves in this city.
Wo aro hoadnuariors tor real first

quality cut hnlr. Marlnollo Hair
Shop, 107 Garuett-Coro- y building.
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M'liiy ill tho orchardlBtH of tho val-

ley arc Milpplng apples t) tho Sacra-

mento valley, coming tliorcby In act-

ual competition with tho California'
prlduct,

Tho regular monthly Ibsho of tho
Bedford Klk has boon Iflsued, under
tho direction of Carl Y. Tongwald,

odllor.
J, 0, Gorking,,Ujn best all around

photographer in southorn Oregon.
Alwaya reliable. Negatives made any.
sehcro, tlmo or placo. Studio 228

Wain St. Phonq 320-- J.

MEDtfOttO MATL TIUBUNK,

HOUN To Mr. nnd Mr. Dunbar
Carpenter, .Sunday, Jan. 17, n nine
pound baby boy.

A heavy fog nettled over the valley
thlH morning after a perfect day Sun-dn- y,

with bright sunshine nnd wnrm
air. '

Cora 15. lit ley, chiropodist, 107
Garnett-Core- y building, phono 057-1- 1.
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Tho police havo Issued warnings

to nutolsln that their new licenses
must bo placed In a place whoro it
can bo enstly aeon, and not on the
roar nU whero It becomes covered
with mud and dust. Tho atato law
requires that all lags be placed on
the body proper of the car, and the
authorities announce their Intention
to onforee UiIh phase.

Tho regular mid-month- ly meeting
of the city council will be hold tomor
row night, and will' witness the In
duction into ortlco of Mnyor-ole- ct

limerick, and Counclltnen-elcc- t Amy
nnd Mnnn. Mayor-ele- ct Kmerlck will

3 nko his Inaugural address, and name
his. committees for the year. Council-
man Medynskl Is expected tl be nam-
ed head of the water committee. No
definite action on tho futuro policy
of tho council will be taken until all
tho ciiinilttees are lined up, nnd the
plans for the year mado up.

To the girl selling the highest
number of due bills In piano contest
from now until end, will rccolvo n
handsome gold watch Elgin move-
ment. Call at tho stores and get due
bills and they will explain. 257

J. II. Gregory of Salem Is nmong
Uio rut or tewn visitors In tho city
(his week attending to business mat-
ters.
' W i. Vnwtor, Joint representative
of Jackson and DouglaH counties In

tho state legislature at Salem, spend-
ing Saturday and Sunday in this city
attending tho annual meeting of the
Jackson county bank, and (siting
with his family. Ho returned to his
lawmaking duties Sunday evening.

D. IT. Croft of the Agnto district
Bpcnt'Monday In Medford.

. .Tho hand painted photographs of
tho Iloguc river valley orchards and
natural scenery were plncod on dis
play at tho Commercial club this
morning attracted widespread atten-
tion. They nro gems of the photo-
graphers art, perfect in detail and
coloring, nnd should bo viewed by
every man, woman and understand-
ing child In tho city. They will be
part of the Jackson county exhibit at
tho 1915 fair at San Francisco.

The condition of Mrs. Alan Brack-tnree- d,

operated upon at Sacred Heart
hospital shown a steady improvement,
and It Is expected that sho will be
ablo to rc.turn.vto. her homo this week.
For a tlmo her condition was hlgliiy
precarious.

Tho return engagement of "The
Spoilers," a film dramatization of
Ilex Peach's book of tho same name
at tho Page Thcator Is attracting con-

siderable attention. Tho fight scene
between Glcnnlster and McNamara Is

credited as being tho most realistic
ever produced.

h. Culver of Talent spent Saturday
In Medford attending to business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomas of Tal-

ent spent Saturday In Medford vis-

iting friends and attending to busi-

ness matters.
Three wanderers applied for and

received shelter at tho city jail Sun-
day night, tho first lodgers in four
days.

'Hogcr S. Dennett has returned
from a threo weeks business trip to
tho northern part of the state.

Ono of tho most enjoyable, features
of the annual er meeting
of tho Commercial club wero tho
musical numbers. The following pro-

gram was given:
Duct

Mrs. Hort Anderson, soprano.
Mr. F. C. F.dmcndcs, baritone.

Piano nolo, "Hondo" Weber
Mrs. W. F. Isaacs.

Solo "Daddy"
Mrs. IJert Anderson.

Quartet "Drmenna"
Mrs. H. A. Thiorolf, soprano.
Miss Dorothy Wicks, contralto.

Flotcbor, Fish, tenor.
W. F. Isaacs, basso.

PRESIDENT PLANS

TO E

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS-.- While
plans for tho president's trip to tho
Panama canal and tho Pacific coast
ure proceeding tho president mado It
clear to callers today that conditions
at homo or abroad mlsrht prevent his
departure. Invitatlotm to apeak on
tho way back from San Francisco aro
being answered with tho statement
that It may bo Impossible for him to
leave Washington at all.

Tho president was asked today to
attend a luncheon on tho New York
reservation nt tho Panama Pacific
exposition during his visit.

Tho foreHt Bervieo jh
with fifty-fou- r i uilromlh, mining com-

panies, polo compunieH nnd cities in
making tests of wooden tie, timber,
poles, piling nnd paving !oc1;h wliieli
linvo been given preservative

i

CLIMATIC CHANGES

INSEVERALTH EAIRE

OF EUROPEAN WAR

VSIIINliTON, 1) l, Jan. is.
Tho National Geographic toitoly to-

day gave-- out n statement which

throws pomo light upon climatic con-

ditions In the several theaters of thu
European war. it raja:

"From the blood-congealin- g cold of

East Prussia, Russian Poland, and

eastern Galtcla to the pleasant cool

of tho southeastern lllnck Dea coast,
all manner of winter weather Is em-

braced In tho one of mllltnry opera-

tions. There Is a w Ide range of tem
peratures and n diversity of other
climatic conditions to be met In tho
preparations of tho arlous armies.
For the most part, however, the war
ono follows the belt of sovero win-

ter conditions. From Enst Prussia,
on the northeast, through northern
Austria, northern France to Flanders,
winter Is harsh upon those who are
forced to live out of doors. Whoro
In this belt, It Is not Intensely cold.
It Is chill and wet and Just as hard
to bear as the crisp, stinging bleak-
ness of Itusslnn Steppes.

Light Winter Western Front
"In general, tho climate of France

Is temperafo from boundary to bound-
ary. In tho south of Franco, tho
olive tree, the orange nnd lime, are
grown, while, In tho north, aro grown
those appjes which ncot a sharp
tinge of frost to bring out their best
qualities. Winter seldom brings In
tense cold to northern or northwest
ern Franco, or to tho low lying fields
of Belgium. There aro very few-day- s

skating In this part of tho war
zone, but there are days and weeks,
especially, on the low plains of the
coast, when it Is bitterly chill, nnd
when tho monotonous feathery drizzle
only gives way to thick, yellow fog.
Tho snoWB that fall In Dclglum nnd
In northern Franco are spongy with
wetness.

"As ono goes northeastward
through Germany, winter nnd sum-
mer, alike, become more nnd more
sovere. In northwestern Germany,
tho summers are not very hot, tho
mcan"tempornlure being about C3 de-

grees, and tho winter hero nro nlso
mild, the temperature falling but lit-

tle, below 30 degrees Fahrenheit.
Throughout southern nnd central
Germany the same mildness In weath-
er, In general, predominates. Hut In
West Prussia, Posen. Silesia nnd
East Prussia, tho regions affected by
present war operations, winter la sav-

age and summer oppressive.
.Like 'New England

"KiiBsInn Poland, whoso most
southerly boundnry Is north of the
latitude of Wlnnepeg, has a winter
somewhat similar to tho winter of
New England. An even cold, with
little snow, but with often razor-edge- d

winds from tho northward,
characterizes tho central plain of
Russian Poland, whero tho greatest
operations In tho eastern theater are
nov'ta'klnff, place. In northern nnd
ccntrafGnllcla, winter becomes moro
severe and trying, Thoro Is a greater
snowfall, lower temperatures, and
tho winds from the Steppes of tho
north arc still' more frequent and
much moro difficult to withmnri'. lc
gales for lus nt a time shriek out
of the north over Gnllela'a plalnn.

"Most of tho waters In this eastern
theater of war, freeze over early. All
tho, rivers of tho White Sea basin are
frozen by November 20, nnd remain
frozen on nn nverago of 107 dayB,
Tho rlvora of tho Ilaltlc and Caspian
Sea basins freeze about December 20.
Tho Volga roiiialns frozen about 150
days In tho north and about 90 days
at Astrakhan. Tho Don remains
frozen 100 to 112 days; tho Dnieper,
s:: to 122 days; tho Duna, 125 dayn,
and tho Vistula about 80 days nt
Warsaw."

OP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18- .- Kepub-liVn- n

Lender Mnnn rend to tint house
tltj a wireless mcbhiigo to liiin front
Oswald F. Hehuolte, a former Well-
ington correspondent, now en route to
Horlin on a Dutch liner, haying:

"Nicuw Anihtenlnin liehl up liy
HritUh Cruiser Piironin in Mjjht of
New York. American eitizeim forced
to show passports to IJritWi officer."

"Wo are u neutral power mid have
some right us a neutral ami we
ought to hnve our rijjliln respected
now," said Kcprcejitutivo Mnnn.

Recent bnles hv the government iff

120,000,000 feet of biiw timber
in the Olympic) national forest, in
western WuHhington, niiirlc tho open
ing of Huh hitherto inaccessible, ptoro
house, of timber, estimated to contain
a btnnd c 3,000,000,000 board feet.

MRlTFOttP, ORIWON, MONDAY. JANUARY 18,

BISHOP SUMNER

SUED HR $50,

RK ALLEGED IEL

OMAHA. Neb,, Jan IS lllshop
W. T. Sumner, of Oicgon, who passed
through Omahn Unia on his way to
Portland, Ore., from Chicago, was
served while parsing tlimugtt Clinton,
county, lown, with papers in n suit
for $30,00 damaged for alleged libel.
Tho plaintiff la John t'alvln Murray,
a resident of Jackson county. Iowa,
who took the same train In Chicago
and telegraphed, ahead to attorney
to prepare tho suit,

Tho action U tho outgrowth of
criticisms passed upon an epis-

copal minister of Chicago, who some
time ago marrlod Murray and nfter-wa- r

declared that he was not uwaro
tho 'latter hail been divorced.

The legal palters were served on
the train last night.

The charged wete denied by Mur
ray and Ulshop Sumner, who was at
that time dean of a Chicago Cathedral
Issued a signed stntement to tho tif

fed that tho clcrgmnn had sworn
that he had no knowledge of the ill
vorcc. Murray basis his suit against
tho bishop on this statement.

Ulshop Sumner In an Interview hero
today said:

"Over a jear ago one of my clergy
men performed a marriage ceremony
for Murray, who had previously been
divorced. Tho clergyman was not
aw are" of that fact and later mnde
affidavit that bo did not. Murray
tnslstcd thnt the clergyman, had been
Informed of tho previous divorce nnd
had performed the services anywny,

"Tho newspapers heard about the
argument nnd I Issued a statement
over my slgnaturo to tho effect that
my clergyman had sworn to an affi
davit that ho did not know nt the
time he performed tho marrlago that
Mr. Murray had been married before.
It Is this statement, published first
In Iowa newgpnpero and then pretty
generally In tho press of the largest
cities that Mr. Murray Is using In
his libel suit."

JORY TRIALS FOR

CHICAGO PARADERS

CHICAGO. Jan rs - Jury trials
wero granted today to tho 21 men
nnd women arrested yesterday In n

rloC In Sojith Hnlstcad street, which
was precipitated by an attempted of
a number of unemployed men nnd
women to parade without a cltj per-

mit.
Mrs. Lucy Parsons, widow of Al

bcrt Parsons, who wan hanged In
1SK7 for complicity In thu llayuiarki-- t

riot was among tho 21. Sho carried
a banner In tho nttompted parade.
Tho Ilov. Irwin S.t John Tucker of
the Episcopal Church of tho Redeem-
er, another of tho nrrested persons,
declared he was on his way to Hull
llotiso, when ho saw tho parade being
dispersed by the police. Ho ruihed
Into tho crowd and sought to enrry a
banner Inscribed "Give us this day

'our dally bread."
In the riot tevernl policemen were

slightly injured and many of tho pa- -

radors wero clubbed and bruised.
Bonds on stnto charges entered

against tho 21 wero fixed at $300.
Hands were quickly furnished, by
friends nnd the prlsonor wero re
leased. Their trials will bo hold in
tho municipal court.

PULL UP FRUIT TF1EES

(Continued from Poire 1.)

to three mouths in the following uin
ter, in the factory mid around it, such
us the feeding of cuttle and sheep.
I believe, if 1 nni not mistaken, theie
were I0U teams hauling pulp from the
factory when I left Hie 28th of lie
cembcr, 'flint i different to what
I emu work i lieie. That alone gives
mme work tliini is goiu mi heiu til
the pieseut time.

llevit.s Colorado Laud
I have seen mtyit of tho and liuro,

nnd I believe it 'i better fur than
must of the lanil.tjicy prow beets on
in Colormlo. Cultivation is whuL they
need, Of course tliero is laud hero
that is not suitable for heels, but
there is four or five times, as mum
thai is suitable, us it will require (o

get (he fuigar licet fiidory-- .

Tho farmer mound Collins havo
no mortgages mi their farms mid have
u bank account, 'flint's something' to
look nt, for there are not many
around Medford can say that. So
wake up mid don't think (lint it is a
graft, for you only hnvo'u few days
loft to get the fadory. You ran't
ojepoct to get it uiiieflh thoy get Bome-thin- i?

to build for. ,

Oct it whilo you can. it is a liome-huildiii- g:

industry, soinetliintr that is
needed heie. Sim f fminetliiiig for
yourselves. 1 will lie with you raising
beds, J, E. DIIOWNIjBB.

CLOSE! STORES
'

TO

TUESDAY TO WORK!

SUGAR

s ! H t
NOTM'H

SlorcH will close, Heel Sugar
day, Tuesday, Uio ltu, all day
except groceries and meat mar- - !

kola which wRl remain open mi- - J-

HI 10; 00 a, m. only.
lly order of tho board of dlr

Odors.
EARL C. GADDIS, Pies.
JOHN II. CAKKIN, Hee'y.

Al the request of the lied Sugar
committee nil ttoren close Tuoiday
and the business men mo making ar-

rangements for cars for from GO to
100 people to get out after BUgar bot
acreage luesday morning starting
from Hubbard Pros, corner nt River-
side nt S a. m.

The beet sugar committee will be
along and each car wilt be provided
n.i far as possible with soma ono who
has had experience with sugar beet
conditions. Please phone names of
such to Waters Paint store, Hubbard
Ilroa. or thu secretary, or, Jell any
business man you can go. Arrange-
ments for lunch will bo made.

Wo all need Ihe beet sugar factory.
Close jour off lees and comes,

JACKSON COUNTY HUSINESS
MEN'S ASS'N.

SLOT MACHINES

OOT OF BUSINESS

Slot machines controlled hv 11. S.
Rutlcliffe, n Front street Mnloonist,
and operated iu bars ami eigitr stores
of Huh city, were turned toward the
walls this morning. Sottio of (he
places having the machines did not
wiiit for official or unofficial notice
to Mlcnco them, hut took their own
initiative mid locked (hem up, with
titfttriie'ious to remove llirm. The
decici' thnt put llie pernicious ;inul-ling

jntmmcnU mi tho h1iuak!it wn
ishticil liv Prosecutor Kelly nni obey-

ed without u murmur of prntcl. In
some quartern Ihe order wa c('ii
welcomed.

Mis of (he pl,i-- npcnt'iiiK the
iniicliiiH'H kept them face out Satur-
day night for th mseipieiit lienvv
iduy, mnl devotees ,, slot iimchtiiex
made the iuot of their f i mi t oppor-
tunities nnd worked liiird ilronoimf
their nickels down Ihe slot. Some ol
the pluvers have lirconle so fascin-

ated with the gaiiie thnt they spend
mi entire week's xiilurv nt' it standing.

This is the second time within two
years that the slot machines hnve
been tabooed in tills city. The first
cmiie under the regime of

II. K. Mulkcy, us prosecutor, and
the Hcciunl Saturday. They creep in

mid out, nnd bob up at cverv oppor-

tunity. Iletwecn twcnly-fiv- o and
thirty of the mnchincs wero in 'oper-

ation in this city.

STILL liOPON
JACKSONVILLE

No new developiiientrt have arisen
in tho Kn.U'uit prospect near .iack-hoiimI- Ic,

presumed to bo the lost
channel. A force of men nru at work
sinking tiie shaft, but this is slow
work. Mining men in general
throughout the valley regard (lie

prospect ns both probable mid pos-

sible. Another tcainro of the case is
that many JiieJ;souvillo pioneers

thu notion thnt tho channel
coijld he found iu tint locality where
Knyenr sunk ti bfiaft, hut "never

pushed the prospect.

CHILDREN SENT TO

STATE INSTITUTION

Three children or Henry Sargent of
Oriffin cieek, aged I, 8 mid 10 ycars,-woi-

ordered nlnced in n state insli- -

tiijlptufnrllift euro Of ilependi'nl cliil- -

iirrn nils ilM'liiin (ii.ii ifV.''HV'riy '
the juvenile court, upon ihe allegation
Hint IliA .i.'i.l lii.v MVu. .Tlibftlillllln .....Milt.tf,IV Ky HIT'.""! ' ..."-- , n
gent, wiih not" fit to caro for tliein.
Kvidciieo to this effect was intra-duee- d.

The father did not appear at
the hearing.

', ..:.. iT- -r u- -i

TOO hATM TO ClHSIITIf.,
ii- -. nrii-- t l Ji- "ii rtr j -

LOST.--Laund- ry bdwoon Central
Point nnd Hear Creek bridge Satur-
day, Return to Robjnett'B Btoro,
Central Point, ' 2GC

KOR SAMC A flrnt closa cow, ICIla

llroonifleld, end or South Pencil.

IQ.n

$200 1 FOR FIRST

BEEF FATTENED

ON SUGAR PULP

IM lltiius, the West Mulu id red
markd' man, has gotten a hunch
mimowhoro that the miium' beet lit

dtistn Is a rood thing for it com
mublty. To proM', beyond ihe ipies
Hon of doubt, that ho believed the
industry would at thl time bn the
ono' best business builder he has an
tltorlted the following of'r to be
made Just to enrourane the sugar

. ... ... .,...,i. .1 i.i. i. .....ilieet project ami to snow imu um iii'iiu
In in the light place'

I will pit $200 spot cash, for Ihe
flrM beer animal fattened on pulp

from a sugar beet factory In Jackson
count)."

AGATE VOTES AGIST

IGATION DISTRICT

At n mi ding of lite of the
Aguto di-tr- id licit! at the school
house evcium.'. those present
voted iiiiaiiiinouslv agaiiiHt llie pro-

posed irrigation diHirid.
McinherH of the irrigation commit-

tee were present by iiiitnlion to ex-

plain the proposal In those present.
An hour um! a lmlf wiih allowed tlicm,
mnl those, ngainst thu project were
niso given mi hour ami u half to state
their i canons for opposition.

The committee report being round-

ly denounced by the opponents of the
H.vdtctr. They were present by lit

xitntinu.

MOTHERS, DO THI- S-

When the Children oiigh, Hull Mnv
terolo on Throats and ChrM

Nn telling how soon the smptoms
may dot Sop Into c.0.1,1. or rec.
And Ihcn's when )ou're glad )u have
a Jar of MP.STKROI.E at baud to
give prompt, mru lellof. It doc
not till iter.

As first aid nnd n curtain remedy

thtro's nothing Ilk.. MP8TKR0I.K
ThousmulH of mi.thum know It. Vou

tdioulil kcop a Jar Iu thu home.
II Is thu tointi.lv for adults, ton

ltllvi'H tioro Tliro.it, llronrhllls,
Toiitlllllx, Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma.
NiitiruiKlR, Hciiilncho, I'ouiJestlon.
Pleurisy. Rheumatism, t.umhnnn.
I'altiH mid Action of Hack or Joint.
Siirnlnn, Soro Miinlmi, Chilblains.
Prosted I'cet nnd Colds of tho Chest
11 oft (en prevents. Pnoiimonla).

At your druggist's. In URe and r.i)c

Jam. nnd n special larnc hoapltal lc
for $2. 50.

He darn )ou get thu genuine MI'S
TEROI.E. Refuse Imitations- - gut

whnt joti ask for. Tho Musterolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio Adv

SALTS IF KIONEYS

Harmleu to flaih Kidneyi and neutral
1x9 irritatlsg nclds Splendid

for system.

Kidney nnd Madder wcnknon rrnnH
from uric acid, lays a noted authority.
Tho kidneys filter thin acid from the
blood and pam it on to tho bluddor, where
It often renin Inn to Irritate mid Inllitiim,
caiMing a burning, ncuMlng cenintlon, or
netting tin an Irritation at tho iiick of
tlio I.lndikr, obliging you to relief
two or tlirco tlmci during tlio night.
Tho pulfcrcr li in conntnnt dread, tho
water pufoi onn tlmen with n, tcnldlng
rnaatlon and la tcry jirofiixi; again,

tluro In difliculty In avoiding It.
Jlladder woakncn, inot folks oil it,

Ihoy can't control iirhitiflmi.
Uiillu it Iu extremely annoying nnd norno- -
I imcn very pninfiil, tld in really ono of
Dip mnnt ahiii)ii iillmonta to otcrcoinc
(let, aboit four oiiiilm of Jnd Haiti.
from jojt plianuacltt and tiiVe a tnldo- -

fvon(til hi a gl.tft of watr before
liroakfiikt, continue t!il for two pr tlnce
tiiys. 'Jlils will iiMitntllM Hie acldt ir
lie urine an ft no longer h a rource d
rritutlou to tho Lludder and urinary or
fan which tliwi net, normiilly pg-iln.

J.ul Hulta .la InoxixT.it'.te. Imriultfi
ml In mmjo from tlm arid of irtiipcii oaf

' won Jnlfc, coii'i'iIik 1 wlt'i lit m, am
iififtl of mltii wan nn

ibj'Kt to iirionry dhoriUr cniisi-- bv

lc will lr.it: Hon. I.vt talU U lu-
ll lor J:Mii'o mil -- tiiH ns ha
'(t-- l HMll'tT,
Here you bnvit a i!i'i.niit. elfrrvcnfrn
Id-- ' .viii- iirlnk, .di.il qoiiHy tel.evi

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

'U W0B.

128 EastKLEIN Main.
SEE Upstairs

THIS WOEWS
SUESS

QuJchlv Yielded To Ldhx E,

PiiiMinm'a VeRttalilo
Compound.

llrMirdon, N..I,"I want to thank you

n thmwnnd tuncj. for tlio wondnrltil
KSmZZ13 good i'.. i'iiik--

liaiu'a Veitottuiiu
Cemismnd ha tlctin
for inc. I millercd(Kg? &w cry iiHiih from n

trouble. I

Imd beailng ttuwn
lialr.H, wiut It regular
mat al times could
harlly walk anna
tlio loom. 1 wait

tStWW IV:. imnhlrt til do niV
iniiuinunrlr t itl.tml in mv luibv 1 wn.1v.iuy,n v,. ,..,v.,v - j - -

oowenk. Lydht K. Plnklmiu'ii wmm
Compound did me n world of lifted, and
now 1 urn Htronjf and lnHlthy, can do my
work, nnd tend my baby. I mlviie all

imlTorlmr wmuen to tnko It and d
woll nt 1 did."--M- r. Kannii: Coui'liH,

K.F.U., Urid.;cton, N.J.
Lydla !i I'lnklinm'o Vcitdnble Com

jKiund. mndo from nallvo roolit iiihI
lierba, cenlnln no narcotic or harmful
drug, and to-da- y lioltln tlm riHrd of
Mug tho mot miceeMful renuHly foe
female III wo know of, and thoimtnd.i

of voluntary tcntlmoiilnls on Hie Iu tlm

Pitikhnm laboratory nt Lynn, Maw.,
Kcein to prove thin inct.

For thirty yearn it hoa been the aland-nn- !

rcinwly fur femalo lllit, and Iim

tho hcoltiiof tliouaand f womw
wlio linvo licen troubled with audi all-me-

an dliplncomenU, Inllommatlon,
ulceration, tumoru, lrni;ularltleii, u.

Jf you wnnt poo I ill lulvlco
ivrlto to Lytlla H. PhiUhuiii li'-- l

Icliio Co., (cimllilimttnl) Iyuti.
JIiiss. Yuitr lottorulll hoopomsl.
rcntl iintl niiMWi'ivil hy ni"unil Iiultl In strict conllih'iico.

HALL TAXI CO.
CITY RATES

l.nrgo llrown Taxi or Uiiuuoble.
Direct trliw nny placo on povwttent,

25c each for ono or two MiinKr,
15c for eneh addltloiist pHooniwr.

Seven pNixwtiKor Cam
One pnaitiiisur 5ti etmtit

No chnrge tor eiuit tmaiwugflr.

t5c for oitcli additional iMMhingor.

Strlal rate ror bpHK "" wi"
itHiutlng time I requlrwd.

Pluoly eMiiIpiwd car. Kxperlenred
chnuffeiini.

MALI. TAXI CO;

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY

AMBULANCE ofcitVIOE
112 South Kivt-raiil-

J'lioiio ISO

GAUNYAW Ik
BOSTW1CK

I't'opi'li'ltir

WESTON'!

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Rtroot

iMcdfot'd

The Only lOxchisivo
CoinnitM'pial IMi'ologi'.'iplitu'n

in Southern Orujjozi

Negatives Mndo any liino or
place hy appointment

Phono l'J7-.- (

We'll do iho reat

Y.. D. VESTON. Prop.

S8SllI,&8li
wiiwt-aii--- '. CvcrylhlnK" j.i
I HOTEL MANX f

Powell St., at 0'r.irrc.ll
Sun Prnnckro X

. .. . : " .. ii
in inc ncait oi ute
business, shopping
find theatre ilibtritt.

H (tinning distilled . ice
water in Qvcry room, m
wur comiitooioua

jii Iol)by,lincscrvicc,aml
nomciiKc rcsttuirain
will attract you.
titrnpenn tPlnn rates

m $1,50 up.

Sit Mntiwnt vnWliff
f "Mitt Me an ptf i1

z1

r

,'


